Abstract. The purpose of this study was to combine the advantages of self-nanoemulsifying drug delivery systems and tablets as a conventional dosage form emphasizing the excipients' effect on the development of a new dosage form. Systems composed of HCO-40, Transcutol ® HP, and medium-chain triglyceride were prepared. Essential properties of the prepared systems regarding carvedilol solubility, a model drug, and self-emulsification time were determined. In order to optimize self-nanoemulsifying drug delivery systems (SNEDDS), formulation dispersion-drug precipitation test was performed in the absence and presence of cellulosic polymers. Furthermore, SNEDDS was loaded onto liquisolid powders. Pglycoprotein (P-gp) activity of the selected SNEDDS was tested using HCT-116 cells. Carvedilol showed acceptable solubility in the selected excipients. It also demonstrated improvement in the stability upon dilution with aqueous media in the presence of cellulosic polymers. Use of granulated silicon dioxide improved the physical properties of liquisolid powders containing SNEDDS. It improved the compressibility of the selected powders and the tested SNEDDS showed marked P-gp inhibition activity. Prepared self-nanoemulsifying tablet produced acceptable properties of immediate-release dosage forms and expected to increase the bioavailability of carvedilol.
INTRODUCTION
Oral drug delivery remains the most popular route of administration. However, to achieve successful therapeutic outcomes, several approaches were developed to increase the dissolution rate and thereby oral absorption and bioavailability of poorly water-soluble drugs. Some of these techniques were solid dispersion, anti-solvent, complexation with cyclodextrin, and lipid-based formulations (1) (2) (3) (4) . Self-emulsifying drug delivery systems (SEDDS) are one of the lipid formulations which represent an attractive alternative to orally administered emulsions since they are physically stable lipid solutions or dispersions (5) . SEDDS are isotropic mixtures of natural or synthetic oils, solid or liquid surfactants, and, alternatively, one or more hydrophilic solvents and co-solvents/surfactants (6) . Drug substances with adequate solubility in lipid/surfactants/co-solvent (or co-surfactant) blends are candidates for this formulation concept. SEDDS spread readily in the gastrointestinal tract, while the digestive motility of the stomach and intestine provides the agitation necessary for self-emulsification-dispersion process (5, 7, 8) . Benita et al. described SEDDS as systems that produce emulsions with a droplet size between 100 and 300 nm while self-microemulsifying drug delivery systems (SMEDDS) form transparent microemulsions with a droplet size of less than 50 nm (6) . However, SEDDS generally refers to all types of self-emulsifying systems unless otherwise described, while self-nanoemulsifying drug delivery systems (SNEDDS) describe systems which form nanoemulsions upon dispersion in aqueous media.
Generally, SEDDS are either administered as liquid dosage forms or incorporated in a soft gelatin capsules. However, it is a fact that solid dosage forms are preferred more than liquid preparations for many reasons including: facility of manufacturing process, convenience to the patient, accuracy, and stability. Incorporation of lipid formulations into solid dosage forms combines the advantages of lipidbased drug delivery systems with those of solid dosage forms thus overcoming the drawbacks of liquid formulations. Some trials were made to formulate liquid SEDDS into solid dosage forms (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . One of the most known techniques, liquisolid compacts, is used to transfer liquid medication into acceptably flowing and compressible powders.
Carvedilol, an inherently long-acting beta-blocker, was classified according to the Biopharmaceutical Classification System as a drug with low solubility and it is presented as an immediate-release dosage form in the World Health Organization essential drug list (15, 16) . Carvedilol has been studied in patients with heart failure, hypertension, and ischemic heart diseases being available in the market in 3.125-, 6.25-, 12.5-, and 25-mg tablets (17) . Its serum concentration is not only affected by its low solubility but also by P-glycoprotein (P-gp) activity and first pass metabolism (18, 19) .
This study was based on subsequent steps. First step included preparation and evaluation of self-emulsifying drug delivery systems. Carvedilol was incorporated into SEDDS composed of different ratios of polyoxyl-40 hydrogenated castor oil, medium-chain triglycerides, and diethylene glycol monoethyl ether. These ingredients were chosen as:
1. Polyoxyl-40 hydrogenated castor oil. HCO-40 is a nonionic surfactant which has P-gp inhibition activity and an absorption enhancement effect and possesses better emulsification efficiency when compared to Tween 80 (20) (21) (22) . Presence of HCO-40 in the microemulsion structure, being dispersed in the gastric content, will allow a portion of the added surfactants to be located at the O/W interface. Therefore, the concentration of the free surfactant in the emulsion water phase is probably much lower than its nominal concentration in the entire emulsion, thus decreasing the toxic effect which is attributed to the free surfactant (23) . In addition, polyoxyl-40 hydrogenated castor oil is widely used in different oral preparations (24). 2. Medium-chain triglyceride (MCT), Migliol ® 812, has P-gp inhibition activity, good fluidity, and proper selfemulsification properties and it is efficiently digested (25-27). 3. Diethylene glycol monoethyl ether, Transcutol ® HP, as a co-solvent, is considered as a component that decreases the fluidity of SEDDS, enhances drug incorporation into the SEDDS, improves self-emulsification properties, and possesses penetration enhancement effect (22, 28, 29) . Cellulosic polymers were added to the SEDDS to study their effect as drug precipitation inhibitors (30) .
Additionally, incorporating one of the prepared systems in liquisolid tablets was done using the selected powders to produce self-nanoemulsifying tablets (SNET). The results showed successful incorporation of carvedilol within the SNEDDS, which also improved its stability upon addition of cellulosic polymers. Use of granulated SiO 2 was able to reduce the amount of powder needed to transfer SNEDDS into free-flowing compressible powder. The appropriate choice of excipients reduced the weight of the produced tablets and ensured drug stability within the gastrointestinal condition. SNET presented a successful dosage form that incorporated a drug dissolved in a liquid SNEDDS.
MATERIALS AND METHOD Materials
Polyoxyl-40 hydrogenated castor oil, HCO-40, was provided by CISME (Italy). MCT (Miglyol ® 812) was a gift from Sasol (Germany). Diethylene glycol monoethyl ether, Transcutol ® HP, was kindly supplied by Gattefosse (France). Carvedilol was provided by Hetero drugs (India). HPMC 5cp (Methocel ® E5 LV), HPMC 15cp (Methocel ® E15 LV), and methyl cellulose 15cp (Methocel ® A15 LV, MC) were kindly provided by Colorcon (UK). Aerosil ® 200 pharma (amorphous silicone dioxide) and Aeroperl ® 300 pharma (granulated silicon dioxide) were obtained from Degussa. Ac-Di-Sol ® (crosscarmellose sodium) was purchased from FCM Corp. (USA). Microcrystalline cellulose (Vivapur ® PH 102, MCC) was obtained from JRS (Germany). Human colon carcinoma cells (HCT-116) were purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (VA, USA). All cell culture materials were obtained from Cambrex, BioScience (Copenhagen, Denmark), while all other fine chemicals were from Sigma-Aldrich (CT, USA).
Preparation and Evaluation of SEDDS and SNEDDS

Construction of ternary-phase diagram
Different ratios of HCO-40 (surfactant), Transcutol ® HP (co-solvent), and MCT (oil) were mixed in order to prepare different systems. The prepared systems were visually analyzed for any phase separation under storage for 72 h at ambient temperature.
One hundred milligrams of each system were introduced into a beaker containing 20 ml of 0.1 N HCl at 37°C and the contents were stirred using a magnetic stirrer at 125 rpm. The clarity of the formed aqueous dispersion was visually assessed using the following grading to identify the tested systems:
A Denoting the formation of a clear microemulsion B Denoting the formation of a translucent microemulsion C Represent the formation of a slightly less clear emulsion which had a bluish white appearance D Denoting the formation of a bright white emulsion (similar in appearance to milk) E Denoting the formulations which exhibited either poor emulsification with large oil droplets on the surface or the emulsion was not formed.
Phase diagram was constructed to identify these results and experiments were established in triplicates. Type A and B systems are most likely expected to have particle size less than 50 nm and referred as a SNEDDS (31) . Dispersion time required for type A or B systems were recorded while those of type C, D, or E were not easily observed due to aqueous media turbidity.
Determination of carvedilol saturated solubility in different systems
Excess carvedilol was added to the obtained type (A) systems (Table I ) at 40°C and mixed using a vortex mixer. Systems were kept further in a shaker with a thermodynamically controlled water bath at 25°C for 48 h (32). One gram of each system was centrifuged at 3,000 rpm. For each system, 10 mg were evaluated for carvedilol content after dilution to 50 ml using 0.1 N HCl.
Preparation and evaluation of carvedilol SEDDS
Carvedilol (12.5% W/W) was added to type (A) systems (Table I) , heated to 40°C, and mixed using a vortex mixer until the appearance of a clear system. They were stored at ambient temperature for 1 week and checked for any precipitation. The resulting appearance was visually assessed using the same grading as mentioned before in "Construction of ternary-phase diagram."
The efficiency of self-emulsification was assessed using a standard US Pharmacopeia (USP) dissolution apparatus II (33) . One hundred milligrams of different type (A) systems containing 12.5% W/W carvedilol were loaded onto a glass support and placed in the bottom of a dissolution vessel containing 500 ml 0.1 N HCl at 37°C. Gentle agitation was provided by a standard dissolution paddle rotating at 50 rpm. Samples were withdrawn at predetermined time intervals (2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 15, 20, 30, 45 , and 60 min) for carvedilol analysis and replaced with equal volumes of fresh 0.1 N HCl.
The absorbances of the collected samples were measured spectrophotometrically at wavelength of 285 nm. The time required for emulsification was chosen as the time at which 90% carvedilol was measured. This test was also performed in phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) to detect the behavior of the formed emulsion upon entering the intestine.
Formulation dispersion-drug precipitation test
Formulation dispersion-drug precipitation test can be considered as one of the in vitro tests developed to help in the forecasting of dilution effect on the prepared carvedilol SEDDS. Formulation dispersion-drug precipitation test is carried out to predict whether precipitation is likely to occur upon dilution in the gastrointestinal tract through the determination of equilibrium solubility of the drug in the lipid formulation after dilution (34) . Fifty milligrams of different type (A) systems (Table I ) containing 12.5% W/W carvedilol were introduced into a vial containing 10 ml of 0.1 N HCl. Vials were capped and placed in a shaker with thermostatically controlled water bath at 37°C. One milliliter was filtered through 0.22 μm Millipore ® membrane filter and analyzed for carvedilol content after 1, 2, and 3 days. As previously mentioned, cellulosic polymers may increase drug dispersion and prevent its precipitation. Accordingly, HPMC 5cp, HPMC 15cp, and MC 15cp were added in a concentration of 5%, 10%, or 15% W/W polymer/SEDDS to test their effect on drug precipitation.
Preparation and Evaluation of Simple Liquisolid Powders
Formulation of simple liquisolid powders from the prepared SNEDDS For each simple liquisolid powder, the quantities of the chosen ingredients per unit dose multiplied by the number of prepared tablets were calculated. The following equation is used to calculate the amount of carrier materials (35):
L f is the liquid loading factor; W is the liquid medication weight; Q is the carrier material weight.
The excipient ratio (R) is the ratio between the carrier and coating materials as presented by the following equation (35):
R is the excipient ratio or carrier to coating ratio; q is the coating material weight.
Excipient ratio (R) of 20 was used throughout this study to prepare liquisolid powders. Microcrystalline cellulose was used as a carrier (Q) and Aerosil ® was used as a coating material (q). The previous equations were used to calculate the weight of tablet to be prepared. SNEDDS-9 (system 9, Table I ) containing 12.5% carvedilol with or without 5% HPMC 5cp, HPMC 15cp, or MC 15cp was prepared. Fifty milligrams of SNEDDS-9 or 52.5 mg of SNEDDS-9 containing 5% HPMC 5cp (SNEDDS-9/5% HPMC 5cp), 5% HPMC 15cp (SNEDDS-9/5% HPMC 15cp), or 5% MC 15cp (SNEDDS-9/5% MC 15cp) were loaded onto the carrier material (microcrystalline cellulose). After mixing, the resulting wet mixture was blended with the precalculated amount of the coating material (Aerosil ® ). The powder was then blended with the calculated quantities of the disintegrant (5% Ac-Di-Sol ® ), Table II . Table III. For each formula, the quantities of the chosen ingredients per unit dose multiplied by the number of prepared tablets were calculated. Accordingly, SNEDDS containing 5% HPMC 15cp (SNEDDS-9/5% HPMC 15cp) were loaded first onto the microcrystalline cellulose or Aeroperl ® . After mixing, the resulting mixture was blended with the precalculated amount of either Aeroperl ® or microcrystalline cellulose. Liquisolid powders were then blended with the calculated quantities of the disintegrant (5% Ac-Di-Sol ® ) and glidant (1% magnesium stearate).
Characterization and determination of liquisolid powders physical properties
Angle of repose (θ) was measured using a protractor for the heap of granules formed by passing 10 g of sample through a funnel onto a horizontal surface. As general guide powders having θ>50°have unsatisfactory difficult flow properties, 25-40°have reasonable flow potential, whereas minimum angles close to 25°correspond to very good flow properties (36) .
The bulk density (ρ bulk ) and the tapped density (ρ tap ) were determined (14, 37) . For each sample, the compatibility index or Carr index (CI) was calculated according to the following equation: CI ¼ 100 tap À bulk À Á tap and Hausner ratio (HR) was calculated according to the following equation: HR ¼ tap bulk . Powders with a CI between 5% and 18% are suitable for producing tablets, and those with an HR below 1.25 are of good flowability (37-39).
Preparation and Evaluation of Liquisolid Tablets
Preparation of carvedilol liquisolid tablets
Liquisolid powders showing acceptable physical properties were compressed into tablets of desired weight using a single punch tablet press machine (single punch machine, Royal Artist, India).
Evaluation of liquisolid tablets
To verify the uniformity and conformity of the tablets within each batch (40) . The mean weight is expressed in milligram±SD. The friability was determined using a friabilator (digital test apparatus, model DFI-1, India) at 25 rpm for 4 min. The friability is expressed in terms of weight loss and is calculated in percentage (40) . The uniformity of content was determined by crushing tablets from each formula and determining the content of each tablet individually. Stage one criterion according to the European Pharmacopoeia for 6.25-mg carvedilol tablets is that carvedilol content must fall in the range of ≥5.31 to ≤7.19 mg with mean carvedilol content of 5.94-6.56 mg (41,42). A hardness tester (Monsanto, USA) was used to measure the crushing strength of the tablets. The mean hardness was calculated and expressed in kilograms (kg±SD). A hardness of 3-7 kg was acceptable (42) . Finally, the mean disintegration time of tablets from each lot was determined in minutes (min±SD) using the disintegration test apparatus (Pharma Test, Type PTZ3). The medium used was 0.1 N HCl at 37°C. The tubes were raised and lowered at a constant frequency of 30 cycles per minute (43) .
The dissolution of carvedilol from liquisolid tablets was performed in 500 ml of 0.1 N HCl at 37±0.5°C using the USP Dissolution Tester (Testpharm, Germany), Apparatus II (rotating paddle), at a rotation of 50 rpm. Aliquots from the dissolution medium were withdrawn at 5, 10, 15, 20, 30, 45, and 60 min. The withdrawn samples were then filtered and adequately analyzed for carvedilol content by measuring the absorbencies at λ max 285 nm.
Particle size analysis
Each liquisolid tablet was gently mixed with 10 ml of 0.1 N HCl, filtered, and subjected to particle size analysis test using a laser diffraction particle size analyzer (Zetasizer 1000HS, Malvern, UK). Light scattering was monitored at 90°C and 25°C. The date was analyzed in terms of volume. Particle size was compared to that of SNEDDS-9 after dilution with 0.1 N HCl.
Study of P-glycoprotein Inhibition Activity
Effect of SNEDDS-9 and paclitaxel on the growth of HCT-116 cells was estimated by 3,(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl) 2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide assay according to Hansen et al. (44) . Three different experiments were carried out.
In the first experiment, HCT-116 colon cells were treated only with different concentrations of SNEDDS-9 (0.75-100 μg/ml) to calculate its IC 10 value. In the second Where D is the dose; fa and fu are the fractions of the system affected and unaffected, respectively, by the dose D; Dm is the dose required to produce the median effect (IC 50 ), and m is a Hill-type coefficient signifying the sigmoidicity of the dose-effect curve.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Preparation and Evaluation of SEDDS
Construction of ternary-phase diagram
Upon examining the different combinations of HCO-40, Transcutol ® HP, and MCT, no phase separation was observed upon storage for 72 h at ambient temperature. Visual observations of the dispersion experiment, using 0.1 N HCl, were demonstrated in the phase diagram, Fig. 1 . From the results, it was deduced that an increase in HCO-40 content increased the clarity of the produced emulsion (14, 31) . Also, it showed that the particle size increased upon increasing MCT content (29) . This could be explained by the fact that the surfactant stabilizes the O/W interface and its concentration increased at the interface upon decreasing the oily content. That attributed to a decrease in the emulsion particle size thus a more clear-appearing emulsion was produced (49) .
Figure (2) shows that increasing HCO-40 to Transcutol ® ratio at a constant MCT percentage increased the emulsification time. This may be due to the increase in system viscosity and formation of gel-like structure that decreased water penetration into the system (31).
Determination of carvedilol saturated solubility in different systems
It was noticed that increasing Transcutol ® percentage resulted in an increase in carvedilol solubility (Fig. 3) . There was a nonsignificant decrease in the solubility upon increasing MCT percent from 10% to 20% (p>0.05). Type (A) systems were able to dissolve 3.125, 6.25, and up to 12.5 mg carvedilol per 100 mg system.
Preparation and evaluation of carvedilol SEDDS
None of the prepared systems showed any precipitation within the storage period. Figure 1 shows the effect of 12.5% W/W carvedilol addition on systems classified as type (A). Systems with a high HCO-40 percentage produced emulsions having finer particle size, which indicates better stability. Also, it can be noted that systems containing 20% Miglyol ® produced emulsion with larger particle size than systems containing 10% Miglyol ® . Generally, it was observed that incorporation of 12.5% W/W carvedilol into systems classified as type (A) mostly increased particle size of the formed emulsions (33) .
Time needed to measure 90% carvedilol was chosen as the emulsification time. Tested systems were emulsified within the first 2 min except systems 0, 1, and 2 (Fig. 4) . These systems were considered as the most viscous systems, as they contained the highest percentage of HCO-40. After 4 min, detected carvedilol was higher from system 2 in comparison to system 1 (p=0.023). This could be explained by the fact that presence of Transcutol ® increased systems' Type E system Type D system Type C system Type B system Type A system Fig. 1 . Ternary-phase diagrams between HCO-40, Transcutol, and MCT hydrophilicity and thus water penetration into the gel-like structure. No precipitation of carvedilol was observed throughout the experimental period. Carvedilol, as a basic drug, dissolves in the acidic pH of the stomach (ionized form). However, precipitation in the higher pH environment of the small intestine (site of absorption) may occur, eradicating any advantage gained in dissolving the drug in the stomach (50) (51) (52) . To verify the possibility of drug precipitation under intestinal conditions, emulsification test was done in pH 6.8 (53) . There was efficient self-emulsification and dispersion of carvedilol within tested pHs (1.2 and 6.8). Within 2 min, medicated system 9 dissolved 89.4±1.4% and 86.4±0.7% carvedilol in pH 1.2 and 6.8, respectively (p=0.115). The results of detected carvedilol upon testing system 9 in phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) showed a great improvement in comparison to carvedilol powder (0.2± 0.0%). This indicates that the improvement of carvedilol dispersion after incorporation within the SMEDDS is observed within acidic and basic media regardless its intrinsic solubility.
Formulation dispersion-drug precipitation test
Presence of high percentage of co-solvent (Transcutol ® ) in systems 20, 27, and 35 increased carvedilol precipitations in the performed test regardless their classification as type A, B, or C, respectively (Fig. 5) . Drug precipitation upon dilution could be attributed to the relationship between drug solubility and co-solvent concentration, which is commonly approximated to a logarithmic relationship (7, 8) . It was noticed that systems containing 20% oil were more susceptible to carvedilol precipitation than systems containing 10% oil (1 vs. 2, 4 vs. 5, 8 vs. 9, and 13 vs. 14 having p=0.001, p<0.001, p<0.001 and p<0.001, respectively). Consequently, it was concluded that maintaining carvedilol within the emulsion structure is privileged to co-solvent presence under constant surfactant content. It should be mentioned that carvedilol precipitation may not only be due to the decrease in its solubility upon SEDDS dilution but also it may be due to phase separation of the formed emulsion (54) . Systems 4, 8, 13, 14, 20, 27 , and 35 were excluded from this study as they retained less than 70% of the initial drug content at the end of the formulation dispersion-drug precipitation test, while systems 0, 1, and 2 needed more than 2 min for the emulsification process. On the other hand, system 5 contains more surfactant than system 9 which is expected to be more toxic (5) . Accordingly, in order to improve carvedilol equilibrium solubility, system 9 was chosen for further studies. Each of the selected polymers (HPMC 5cp, HPMC 15cp, and MC 15cp) was added to system 9 in 5%, 10%, or 15% (W/W). Addition of such polymers enabled the retainment of carvedilol in the aqueous media by increasing its stability (77% increased to 98-102% according to the polymer type and concentration). Similar results were obtained with Itoh, Gao, and co-workers who proved that the addition of polymeric materials to SEDDS inhibited drug crystallization (30, 54, 55) .
Preparation and Evaluation of Simple Liquisolid Powders and Tablets
Liquisolid powders having an angle of repose (θ) close to 25°, an HR less than 1.25, and a CI between 5% and 18% were considered as powders with acceptable physical properties.
Liquisolid powders LS9-22, LSH15-22, and LSM15-20 showed acceptable physical properties. They were chosen to be compressed into liquisolid tablets, using 11-mm concave punch, as they passed the lowest weights of unit dose within powders with acceptable physical properties in the following types of loaded liquid: SNEDDS-9, SNEDDS-9/5% HPMC 15cp, and SNEDDS-9/5% MC 15 cp, respectively.
The effect of polymer type on the physical properties of liquisolid powders depends on different mechanisms such as: Accordingly, different polymers changed the physical properties of liquisolid powders differently. Liquisolid powders adsorbing HPMC 15cp showed better physical properties than MC 15 cp followed by HPMC 5 cp.
Tested simple liquisolid tablets confirmed the accepted criterion for weight variation, drug content, friability, hardness, and disintegration. Tested liquisolid tablets dissolved about 90% of carvedilol within 45 min (Fig. 6) . It was noticed that the dissolution profile of carvedilol from the tested tablets was improved if compared to that of the powder form. Liquisolid tablets improved carvedilol dissolution profile as they introduced carvedilol into the dissolution media in a nanoemulsion. Presence of carvedilol within the nanoemulsion increased the release surface area thus increasing its diffusion into the dissolution media (5, 11) .
Particle size analysis is presented in Fig. 7 . SNEDDS-9 demonstrated a monodisperse system with a mean diameter of 17.9 nm. Simple liquisolid tablet particle size analysis revealed two peaks; one corresponds to the nanoemulsion 
Preparation and Evaluation of Liquisolid Powders and Tablets Containing Aeroperl ®
Powders containing adsorbent of Aeroperl ® : MCC in 3:17, 1:4, and 1:3 weight ratios showed acceptable physical properties regardless the order of adsorbent addition. Powders designed to contain 52.5 mg of SNEDDS-9/5% HPMC 15cp within 200-mg unit weight were successfully prepared. They were compressed using single punch machine having 9-mm concave or flat punch. Flat punch produced significant increase in tablets hardness at 95% level of significance. Accordingly, flat punch was used during further study.
Tested tablets had shown acceptable hardness and disintegration time. After mixing Aeroperl ® with SNEDDS-9/5% HPMC 15cp, mixing with MCC did not produce homogenous mixture easily. Tablets prepared by adding MCC as an adsorbent followed by Aeroperl ® were chosen for further study as they were easier to formulate. They showed acceptable weight variation, drug content, friability, and dissolution profile (Fig. 6) . Nevertheless, ALS-5M was superior to ALS-4M in its disintegration time (4.7±0.3 min) and hardness (4.0±0.4 kg).
Liquisolid tablet, ALS-5M, particle size analysis revealed three peaks; one corresponded to the nanoemulsion system while the others represented some insoluble nanoparticles in the tablet components (Fig. 7) . It produced a nanoemulsion with a mean diameter of 28.4 nm. Processing SNEDDS into liquisolid tablets containing granulated SiO 2 was also able to retain the nanoparticle size of the nanoemulsion. 
Study of P-gp inhibition Activity
The calculated IC 10 value of SNEDDS was 0.60 μg/ml, while IC 50 value of paclitaxel was 435.32 ng/ml. The concomitant treatment with both formula and paclitaxel resulted in an inhibition in the cell growth and a potential downshift in the dose-response curve of paclitaxel, in a way that depressed the IC 50 value of paclitaxel to 306.54 ng/ml. That decrease in IC 50 indicated presence of P-gp inhibition activity which may lead to a decrease in carvedilol efflux from the intestinal cells with consequent improvement in its absorption.
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, combination of HCO-40, Transcutol ® HP, and MCT in variable ratios showed rapid emulsification in aqueous media. Meanwhile, systems which form nanoemulsion and are able to retain the drug in a solubilized form after dispersion in aqueous media will be preferred as a carrier for poorly water-soluble drugs. The amount of self-nanoemulsifying system used to dissolve carvedilol was less than that used in previous studies (59) . Furthermore, addition of cellulosic polymers to SNEDDS is expected to improve its efficiency upon dilution in the gastrointestinal tract. Liquisolid tablets were able to carry SNEDDS and possess acceptable pharmacopeia requirements for tablets. In addition, they were able to introduce the SNEDDS into the dissolution media where it was efficiently transformed into nanoemulsion by the gentle agitation provided in the dissolution experiment. Modifying silicon dioxide physical form from amorphous into granulated improved the physical properties of both liquisolid powders and tablets. It enhanced the adsorption power and compressibility of liquisolid tablets. Successfully, SNET were able to introduce carvedilol in a unique immediate-release dosage form.
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